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G orau i A 'm i

Following is a report on the ac
tivities the Gorman oil fielJ tor 
'='riday, September 17:

W. B. Johnson No. 5 Ireland 
Watson drilling at IHIK) ft.

Gialchrist is moving his iig  
from the No. 8 Della Grahiim, 
where he has just completed a 
well for Coast # il Corporation, to 
the Old Cooper Grovery T iart 
which is now owned by Buell 
Bryan. This lease is held oy W. U. 
Johnson Drilling Co. o f Long\iew.

Koche No. 1 Grisham, south of 
Okra drilled into Salt l^ater a 
few  days ago, after haring passed 
a pay streak. They shut -iff the 
salt water and backed up to bot
tom the well beneath the pay. 
They acidised Thursday night and 
were bailing oil at around 2.DU 
A. M. Friday morning.

Commercial Production moving 
in on their No. 4 J. A. Hirst.

Foster Brothers drilling on 
their No. 1 Putty at 8U0 feet.

Porter, Nathan and MvCutch- 
eon have set pipe on the No. 1 
Brown. This is the well that we 
reported as being carried under 
the Coast Oil Corporation be
cause C. P. Porlat was interested 
in the well, but Mr. Porter cor
rected us the other day. The head
ing given above is the corrected 
listing.

Scott No. 1 Porter sGil doing 
a fishing job.

Man and Griffin have moved 
from the No. 4 Della Graham to 
the No. 7 DeHa Graham location 
and are now drilling at 7U0 lect 
on the No. 7 tocaUmi fo r  Coast 
Oil.

Man and Oriffin are rigglngTip 
on the No. 1 Galloway. This is a 
Mann and Griffin lease.

Sadler and Snowden et al No. 
1 Kinney Estate is rigging up. 
They hope to spud in Uie lirst of 
the week.

A-.- s A ,  m m  ik

Francis Hitchcock and Stephana Saja are u nited by Greek Orothodox wedding 
mony in Deland. Florida. The Rev. Demon-athene.s J. Mekras, left, performs the 
—  ( NEA Telephoto).

cere-
rites.
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I Emil Ludwig Dies 
In Switzerland

Dry Week-end 
Is Predicted

Texas faces a compartively dry 
and comfortable weekend today.

A  few scattered showers are 
forecast for South Texas during 
the afternoons and in West Texas 
from the Peco.s Valley eastward 
through tomorrow, but elsewhere 
skies are expected to remain part
ly cloudy.

Light showrs fe ll in the south
west portion o f the state yester
day afernoon and last night v/ith 
Vicoria recording lU-hundredihs 

p- inches, Del Rio .07, San Antonio 
06 and Austin .10.

Maximum temperatursa jmstor- 
day ranged from 83 at Oaiidu- 
laupe Pam to 96 at Presidio, 
while minimums today ranged 
downward from 78 at Galveston 
to 83 St AmariUio, 62 at Claren- 
on and 80 at Gaudalupe Pass.

Moravian College for Women 
claims to be the oldest Protestant 
institution for women in the oDun 
try.

BY MARVIN GKO.S8
One o f the Jones boys, A. V. 

by name, proved a trifle to murh 
for 11 .Mavericks to handle as a 
big, rugged Albany team rolled 
over plucky Eastland 26-0 last 
night at Maverick Fiel 1.

The 170-|iound Lion fullbock 
powered his way into pay dirt 
three times —  twice on short 
bucks and once an a daxzling 4u- 
yard twisting run after receiving 
Ronnie Miller's short pau.

But the outweighed Mavericks 
showed a vastly improved offense 
— notching 10 first daw'll.  ̂ a id 
twice reeled o f f  suslumed diives 
only to see penalties and -umblcs 
thwart the scoring bid*

Uttle Marbil Wadiey, 130- 
pound Maverick halfback skirted 
in and around the Lion linemen 
all evening and benefitted by one 
more key block might have gone 
all the way several times.

The Lions put on a sustained 
96 yard march to chalk up their 
first score, I'ushed back to th"ir 
four after Colonel Dun Brashicr 
punted out o f bounds midway J» 
the first period the Liona ataitml 
to growL

That man Jones took a nandoff 
from Miller and skirted right end 
for 36 yards to the 40, 1'hen 
Konnie Macon hit the middle of 
the Maverick line, busting loose 
to the Eastland 48. On third down 
the Lions got a big lift when a 
Miller aerial was deflected into 
Ronnie Macon’s arms for aiiuthtr 
first on the 29.

Jones stepped into starring spot 
again bulldozing his way to the 11 
on two cracks. Finally Jones hit 
through the middle to notch the 
first Albany score. Ronnie Miller 
converted to make it 7-0.

The Lions struck i^uddenly and 
surely for their second six-poinier 
early in the second period. Tsk- 
ing over on their 27, the Lions

TRUMAN SAYS GOP
‘G u n ro N S  OF p r iv ile g e ’

DEXTER, U ., Sept. 18 (U P )—  
Presilent Truman opened his mid
west farm campaign today with 
an acrid denunciation o f his re- 
publicsn opoaents as "gluttons o f 
privilage.’ ’

Mr. Truman, starting a lengthy 
stamping tear at the Netienal 
plowiiut match here, dealt in harsh 
inveetive as lie blasted “ Wall 
Street reactionaries" for wanting 
“ an administration that will as- 
•are privilege for big businesa, 
regardless of whet may happen to 
the rest a f the nation.”

*Tlien, heaping new eriticism en 
the RspubMcans in the recent 80th 
Congresa, the President said 
“ thia Republican Congresa has 
already struck a pitchfork in the 
farmer's beek.”

This was Mr. Truman’s first 
major apeoeh a f a lengthy wwt-

em tour that by Oct. 2 will take 
him through 18 states. He start
ed stumping Iowa this morning 
by six o’clock and worked his 
wav here, via Des Moines.

In charging that the G. O. P. 
had pitchforked the farmer, the 
president said;

"They have already done their 
best to keep price supports from 
working. Many growers have sold 
wheat this summer at less than the 
support price because they could 
not find proper storage.”

While Democrats “ in the past”  
had sat up storage bins for wheat 
and corn production, the presi
dent aaid the last Congress in re
writing the charter o f the Oom- 
modlty Credit Corporation had 
bowed to "eertain lobbyists re- 
prosenting the speculative grain 
trad*.”

rolled overland to Eastland's 47, 
setting the .stage for the top thrill 
play o f the evening.

Miller faded buck and tossed a 
short pass to Jones who slipped 
Into a cluster o f Msverick de- 
fbfiders. The cluster went doprn 
but Jones didn’t —  sprinting -iO 
yards down the sideline for the 
score. .Miller’a conversion was 
wide..

A  little riled the Mavoncks 
sUrted their only little scoring 
sortie. From the 16 Wadley s<iuir- 
med for 15 for a first down. Cap
tain Jack Kelly hit through cen
ter for nine and Colonel Don Bru- 
shier made the first down. Again 
Wadley found clear sailing and 
moved to the Albany 46 but com
plications set in. The Lions tight
ened up and the drive was halted.

In the second half a series of 
Jones and Miller thrusts put the 
Lions deep in Eastland territory 
again. And the unstoppable Jones 
boy did it again —  bulling his 
way over from the three. Miller 
miseed again making it 19-1).

But the Mavericks still didn’t 
quit. Runs by Wadley and Kelly 
and nifty aerial by Brashier mov
ed to the Albany 30 for the deep
est penetration o f the night. Then 
Macon leaped up —  jpeared a 
Brashier heave and the Mavericks 
were stopped again.

The final Lion score came when 
Cloyd Knight returned a kick 68 
yards to the leur-yard line where 
Kelly forced him out o f bounds. 
Jones was well cn his way to his 
fourth score when ne fumbled on 
the two-the ball rolled inio the 
end sone where reserve center 
Ben Earl Carlile felT on it ior the 
score. Miller's kick was good mak
ing the big scoreboard raad ‘16-U.

I f  the Mavericks eear go up 
against a team o f their own size 
they'll make things interesting. 
But the meaty Lions with their 
puzxiing shift into the double 
wing packed too many guns. Tho 
center Eastland trio headed up by 
Dan Amis kept the Albany giing 
from making the count rise to 
rout proportions.

GRAND JURY MEETS
Judge Geo. L. Davenport will 

convene the 91st district court 
grand Jury Monday morning at 
9:30. Fifteen persons have been 
called from which to aalect the 
ju ry

East Texas— Partly cloudy this 
afternoon, tonight and Sunday.

few showers in the south por
tion this ^ftarnoon and again Sun
day afternoon. Not much change 
in temperature. Moderate to fresh 
east winds on the coast.
West Texas— Partly cloudy this 
afternoon, tonight and Sunday. 
A few scattered showers from the 
Pcoes Valley eastward. Not much 
ebsage in temperature.

ASCOMA, Switscriand, Sept. 
18, (U P ) —  Emil Ludwig, fam
ed historian and biographer, Uisd 
at his home here last night o f a 
heart ailment from which iie had 
suffered for several yeais. He 
was 67.

Ludwig, hem in Germany, but 
a citiaen o f Switxerlsnd since 19- 
32, was the author o f more than 
80 biographical and historical 
books. His subjects included Mich 
diverse personalities as Napoleon, 
Beethoven, Stalin, Kooeavslt, d e l  
opatra Hindeaberg and tba Nile 
River.

A t the time o f his death, be 
was at work on a biograp.ly of 
the Brothers Humboldt, nuUd 
German philosophers and world 
travelers, and had begun research 
on a projected study t i  King 
David.

Ludwig was bom at Broi>lau, 
Germany, on Jan. 25, 1881. His 
father was Herman Ludwig Cohn, 
who changed his name because 
o f anti-semitic prejudice. H it son 
was quoted years later as saying, 
"1 would not have done iu Colin 
is a fine estimable name.”

Many Oil And 
Gas Tests Are 
Being Made

In almost all parts of Eastland 
County, imiajrtant developments 
are going forward, includ iig an 
excellent new well in the Kleiner 
pool, a well in the southern part 
of the county which is causing 
great interest because it is pm- 
ducing trom the Kllenbuiger, a 
gasser also in the southern |^rt 
ol the county and on the northern 
border, a test which ia drilling to 
the Elleriburger.

The Hunter well on the B'uel - 
well, midway between Carbon nad 
Gorman is reported as goo«i tor 
four barrels an hour from the 
Ellenburger. Production from th s 
deep pay will open up po.ssibilit- 

' Ms over a wide territory.

Lone Star Producing Com
pany's No. 1 G. W. Daniels in tiie 
Kleiner pool, north of Cisco, 
gauged 303 barrels of 41 gravity 
oil with 67U punds on the bas ng 

I and 53U on tne tubing from 492 
I perforations from 39z2 to 40o4. 
I The Mississippi lime was struck 
I at 3,846.

E'ive miles west of the "ghost 
town” of Leeray and half a mile 
south of the btepheiia County 
line. Lone SUr is drilling below 
3,UU0 feet on an Ellenburger lest 
on the .Mitcham, about a mile 
northwest o f A. G. Hill’s Mitcham 
which has two Lake sand and two 
Duffer lime producers.

SAY COUNT WORKED FOR BRITISH; 
ISRAEL MOVES TO PUNISH OUTLAWS
Western Envoys 
Confer With Red 
Foreign Minister

MOSCOW, Sept. 17. (U P ) —  
The we.-lem envoys conferred to
night with Foreign Minister V. 

I M. iloltov in the seeond meeting 
I at the Kremlin since the Big Four 
* talk, on Germany .-‘hifted back 

here from Berlin.
Before driving to the Kremlin 

at fi P. .M. no A. M. ED T), the 
western diplomats met for half 
an hour at the British embas.-.y 
From there they drove i.i their 
separate cars through the rain to 
the Kremlin, each car flying its 
own national flag.

The meeting followed by four 
days the Kremlin session of an 
hour and a half which marked the 
re-umption c f the talks here. The 
western delegate- were entirely 
nun-commilai Tuesday after they 
.-aw Molotov.

The Tue.-dsy meeting was the 
shorten o f the 10 conferences at 
the Kremlin. It followed a series 
of talks among tbe i  lur military 
governors in Germany.

Aniba.uidor W. Bedell Smith 
had ho|ied to clean up the Mos-

.IKIM■-'sAI.E.M, Sr-pt. 18. ( I 'P )  —  The Stern gang txiast- 
<■(1 today that it« asjsa.ssin.s killed Count Folke Bernadotte 
“ hr-sjtu.se he Worked for the British and carried out their 
orders.”

The government of Israel outlawed the Stern Gang and 
rounded up hundred.s of its members. They were charged 
with incitement and conspiracy against the security o f the 
.slate.

At Tel Aviv, where the jails overflowed with arrested 
su.'pects, tension erupted in a flurry o f violence- Demons- 
ti’ations attacked thr- Soviet ambassador's car, ripped 
away its flag, anil damaged it before police dispersed 
them.

I nited Press Correspondent Kliav Simon reported from 
T*‘l Aviv that .some 2oo top Sternists were rounded up in 
the country-wide sweep of their hideouts.

The Israeli troops and police moved with a ruthless e f
ficiency which Jews compared with the methods employ
ed hy the British Army in its searches for underground 
saboteurs.

Houses were searched and lines formed before police
^bamcr* for Kreening and ekacka

A 4.000.000-foot gm ».r  has - 
been completed m the upper Mar- j
ble Falls by T. A. Kirk of h url J*** t  "ited Nations Assembly 
Worth on the Mo«iley, four miles Tue.-ulay. But yes-
north and a little east of the one- I lertlay he was reported to have 
tune boom town of Sipe Springs. I canceled plans to go to I'ans,
Kirk, with Griffin Ik Man and 
Mul-Berry Oil Cmpany, ,tlso is 
drilling on the Carter, three and 
a halt miles north of May, Brown 
County. This well is about a mile 
north o f the same operators’ Hen
ry, recently completed for 290 
barreU in the Marble Falla.

Desdemona
Organizes
P .T .A .

Methodist To 
Hear Rev. Bill 
Fleming Tonight

Rev. Bill Fleming, pa.stsr of 
I New Home Methmliat chnirh, 
will be guest speaker at the East- 
land Methodist church at the ev
ening service at 7:45 today.

At the tegular morning service 
at 10;50 the i'astor will speak 
on the subject: "What I f  You 
Heard The Thunder?”

deciding to stick it out here until 
the situation cleared up one way 
or another.

Eastland Rites 
Today For Mrs. 
Catherine White

Russia To Fight 
German Talk At 
UN Paris Meet

BERLIN, Sepu, 18 < t T )  —  
Ru-suin warned the Wsetem Pow 
ers today that the Soviet bole 
in the United Nation.- at Paris 
will hattle against any attempt 
to discuss the German question.

The warning was contained in 
a front page editorial in the Red 
•Army paper Taegliche Rundsrh. 
au. often u.-ed as an unofficial 
.sounding board to express the So
viet attitude an international 
questions.

Funeral rite.s for Mrs. ratherine

Parents and teachers o f this 
community met at the School 
Tuesday night and organ
ised a I ’arents-Teachcrs’ Associ
ation.

The following officers were 
elected:

Chairman, Mrs. Theo Barker.
Vive-Chairman, Jesse Clarx.
Treasurer, R. D. Lewis.
Secretary, Mrs. Dorothy 1'id- 

well.
A  number special committees 

were appointed.
The P.-T. A. will meet on the 

second and fourth Monday nights 
in each month; the second Mon
day night to be for the transac
tion o f business and the fourth 
Monday night meetings to be of 
a social nature.

The first social moeting will be 
Monday night, September 27 
when there will be a “ cake walk.”  
Tbe public is invited to this meet
ing.

Texas Called On 
For 670 Men

AusUo, Taa. Sopl. IS  -(U P ) 
— Toaas has roootvod a coll for 
870 BMa —  Um  first wsdor Iho 
now solaotivo sorvioo systom, 
Lt. Col. Morris Sohwerto, As
sistant stain Sirootor of soloc- 
liva sorvioo annonneod today.

Sehwarts said Ika iadueliaa 
would oomo SMMtiaio ia Nov- 
•mbar. Hawovar, Ika Jafinila 
data, ka aaid, kas nal baon da- 
tarminosL

White, K.'i, at Hamner Chajiel 
Ua.'tlamI at .3:00 p.m. today 
by Rev. J. M. Bond pa.»tor o f U>e 

I First .Methodi.d Church and J. B. 
Bluiik, pastor o f the First Ch is- 
tian Church o f Ka.stland. Intet- 
ment will be in Eastland ceme
tery.

.Mrs. White died Saturday moi^ 
ning at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. R. I. Malone, where she had 
made her home for a number o f 
years.

The paper said the German 
problem, including the peace trea
ty. belongs in the competence of 
the Big Four foreign ministers. 
NOT the United Nations, “ and

Bernadotte Killed

I Turygive Lie knows it.”

I The editorial also charged that 
! the United States was threaten- 
I ing world peace “  in sharp con- 
I tradirtion to United Nations sta
tutes."

The Soviet warning followed 
approval by German Communist | 
leaders of the Soviet plan 
manding withdrawal o f all occu-  ̂
pation forces from Berlin and 
inclusion of the capital in the So
viet zone economy.

on identity cards. The Stem G:iiu| 
was undarstood to consist of some 
few hundred members and about 
1,000 sympathiicrB.

The searchers confiscated thou
sands o f pamphlets and other 
pieces o f propaganda materiaL 
One pamphlets showed Bernadotte 
being kicked, and was captioned: 

“ Good advise to Bernadotte,—  
get out o f this country.”

The asaassination o f Bema- 
dotte by Jews rocked the young 
nation to its foundations. A  Tel 
.kviv dispatch called this “ Blac'. 
Sabbath”  —  the Jewish sabbath 
— and said the government and 
the people agreed that the assar- 
sation might have tbe gravest >Bi- 
pact on IsraeL

C. OF C. TO MEET 
Oficers and directors o f the 

Eastland Chamlier o f Commerce 
w-ill meet at the Chamber o f Corn- 
rooms at 7 :S<) p.m. on Tuc.sday, 
September 21.

In Paris, the United Natioag re
vealed that the ranking UN t-.- 
ficial in Palestine, Dr. Ralph Bnn- 
che o f the United States, plac -d 
responsibility for the assassins- 
tion o f Bernadotte upon the I.-- 
raeli government, accusing .t of 
a breach o f the truce o f “ utiauot 
gravity.”

The government, throwing all 
it resources into the manhunt and 
its ramifications, posted a utro'ig 
guard around the home o f Janes 
.MacDonald, American delegate lo 
Israel. He called on foreign Min
ister .Moshe Shertok last night and 
told him that he had been warned 
to leave tbe counry.

MacDonald reported tliat 
<le-' youths came to his table at a 

Kamat Gan cafe and told k>m 
you are not wanter here.”  He 

told Shertok that he would laeve 
for home at once if he were not 
wanted. Shertok assured him tl:at 
everything would be done to gi.a- 

j rantee his safety and within 10 
minutes his house in Ramat G in 
outside Tel Aviv was surround id 
by military |>olice.

The Stemist admission o f t'le 
as.sa.ssination, a cu.*tomsrf pF>- 
cedure after acts of underground 
violence, wa.- made public by Ha- 
zit Hamoledet, head o f the so- 
called "Splinter”  group o f Stepi> 
ist.s. He sent foreign diplomats in 
Tel Viv a note reading:

“ We killed Bernadotte because

Finds Comic Books Too Lwrid 
I SAVANNAH. Ga. <U P )— Com

ic books are too lurid, says At- 
ther J. hNink, principal of Com
mercial High School and Richard 
Arnold Junior High Schoci. The 
young students have forbidden to ' he worked for the British and cai- 
bring them to school. I r'ed out their orders.”

SUPERFORTS ON PA R A O r  
HIT TARGETS ON TIME

1 ~
Count Folke Bernadotte, United Nation.s mediator for 
Palestin, who vas killed in Jersalem, is shown hetc 
with his wife at I>e Bourget Airport in Paris, earlier this 
year. —  (NEA Telephoto).

WASHINGTON, Sept. 18 (U P ) 
— B-29 Superfortresses, roaring 
into the United States from bases 
strung from Japan to Germany 
began hitting their targets with 
prerision timing today in the air 

* force’s greatest air show.
The first to hit their targets 

: were two H-2P’s which roared 1 over l*ittsburg after a 4,559-mne 
; nonstop flight from Iceland via 
I West Palm Beach, Fla.
I Piloted by Maj. James R. Dale, 

Wise, Va., and 1st Lt. John D. 
1 jHvis, Denton, Tex., the planes 
I which hit Pittsburgh were from 
the 43rd Bomb Group, Tuscon, 

I Aril. They touched down at Plt- 
, tsburgh at 8:58 A. M. KDT and I 9:01 A. M. EDT for an elapsed 
time from Keflavik airport of 
approximately 20 hours. They 
were the first two o f 50 super- 
forta to peach their targeta, 

Superforta were winfing toward

24 othere cities in a show o f air 
power which President Trumaa 
.said was a manifestation to tho 
world that the nation is “ securo in 
its own strength”  and determined 
"to maintain the cause o f peaoo.”

.As the bombers moved onto n 
stage that covered the entire Uni
ted States, Gen. Muir S. Fair- 
child, A ir Force vice chief t1  
staff, cautiously gave detaili on 
three new jet fighters and a tonic 
research plane now in the ground 
taxiing or thest flight stage.

Sepaking in San Francisco, kn 
said these planes are the KF^^SI 
“ parasiet”  fighter which haa baan 
launched from a B-29; the XF-M , 
a twin-jet. high - speed fightoT; 
tke XF-89, Jet version o f tka 
wartime Black Widow night 
fighter, and the X-4, a reaanMh 
plane deeigned to oxploro tho z«- 
gfon around tho igood o f  sowhd.
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CONgOLIDATKO MAY li .  194T 
CkronlrU Eitoblishcd 1S87— Taltgram EsUbllah«d IM l  

J. H. Dick, Advertidni Manacar frank A. Jonsa. Editor 
Iktarad aa lacond elaaa mattar at tha Poatofflea at Eaatland 
Taiaa, undar tha act of Congraaa of March 8, 1879.

I O. H. DICK e~P1LANK A. JONES
Pabliakora

.̂ 10 Waat Cooiaiarca Talaakoaa 801
. Publiahed Daily Aftamoona (Except Saturday) and Sunday
I ■toming.

SLIBSCRIPTION RATES
■Jna week by Carrier in City _____ _ _
One Month by Carrier in City_____________
One Year by Mail in State_________________
Ona Year by Mail Out of Stata____________

_2®c
-85c
.4.96
.7.60

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
t Any arroneoua reflaction upon the character, atanding or 

reputation of any peraon, firm or corporation which nay ap- 
^ a o a r  in tha columna of thia newspaper will be gladly cor- 

ractad upon being brought to the attention of the publiaher.

MEMBER
Vnltod Prsaa Aaaociation, N.E.A. Newipaper Featura and 
Photo Somce, Meyer "oth Adeertiaing Semce, Texae FTaai 
Aaaoeiation, Texas Daily Praia League, Southim Newspaper 
Publiahars Aaaocietion.

I The aa(> language ichiKil o f it.' | 
* 1 U up'-rarng at tbt I nivernty 
8 MBhrunia. It» dire,-tor« .-ay 
it'll Oklahoma. » ilh  it.- .7U-odd 
I  • languagi I. ofer- the rich- 

< *  I'Ph laboratory in the world.

EASY TO OPEN A 
‘f'lrt $tont
BU DGE T  
ACCOUNT

: TRADE and SAVE
*̂1 BEST

LESS!

De luxe Champion Tirts

*C £ C iL  ilOLIFIELD
0 «  Tk« Pkona 102

Too Many Bumps
D K W L K  U !* '—  Morru Gold- 

^ti in. uwner of a leather goodo 
manufacturing company, a^kt-d a 
judge to halt car parking in hi' 
next door lot. Goldstein said paark* 
/g lot a*tendantfi bumped n.. 
wall »o hard that it became 
"cracked and weakened." He aUo 
charged that the bump/ knocked 
merchandise o ff hU thelvea

REJkO the : CLASSIFIFDS

ENTERTMIIMEIIT

m
D m  DRunf

H A aaT  la M is
The Biggest Bntertamment 

Patkage of All Times . . .
AND THEM $ PLENTY MOPE

. . FLYING L RODEO  
ICE CYCLES OF 1941 . . 
AUYO M O BILI SH O W ..

State Fair of Texas
DALLAS

OCT. 9-24

(Y f i r f o o r s  
ftfTT IM a INTO 
THE 4Cr AT 
THE STATE 
P A K  OP TfSAS

NIGHT CLASSES 

I ANGER JUNIOR COLLEGE
U F tF A lS  r t ) l  IlhK S  F O R

\ III- .A, lli l f i  Si licol < i.aiiuat* ;inil .\ilu!l;^«A
1 . ; Votatioi'.al or R< tfulai' Ai aiii'inif Coui-

Fur Further Information

C. B. RUSH, Dean

— - - • -- -
t

WATER CAN’T GET IN
THE

MURRAY FLOOR FURNACE

Tha new  M u r r a y  F loor Furnace  —  because  i f  i t  
or. y  22  i n c h e s  deep —  eliminates the old hazard 
of w ater flo od in g . W ith  the new M u rra y  Floor 
Furnace, you are sore of safe, healthful heating 
at all times. Sw inging free above the gi"Our d, the 
now M urray  Floor Furnace eliminates the tiOuble> 
s-jme pit needed with old-style furnaces.

l i> e  n « w  M u r r a y  f lo o r  
Qrida will harm oni/t with 
your fin«5t floors. A n d  tha 
new  M urray  Floor Furnoce 
heats your rooms evenly. 
F o r  s a fe ,  c o m f o r t o b le ,  
healthful heating install 
new  M urroy  Floor Furnacas 
now.

Phono Today 
for ofi Esfimofo

! i t  W A T E R  SYSTEMS 
i i t  S T E E L  T A N K S  
I i t  H O T  W A T E R  H E A T E R S

! MASSLNGALE
l TIN AND PLUMBING

a 408 S- Seamen Phone 72

Today Is Circus 
Day In Eastland

I Today (Sunday) will b« circus 
' day in Eastland
I The glittering city within a city 
that i.s the Cole Brothers Coitibin- 

I ed Circus, one of the world's bi ;- 
! best shows, will begin rising eii<y 
I tomorrow iSunday) myrti.i;! at 
j the Football Field Pai k.

I .Arris iiig from Big Spring .iv< r I the Texas and Pacific Kailroad. 
tile big shou will be reads fur the 
ufleriUMin [wrfurnianee tumurmw 
within a few hours alter the first 
train steams into town. Only one 
(wrformance will be given, sched
uled to begin at 2 IS. The gates 
will open at 1:13

The red and yellow eiiamled 
cars will be unloaded at iho aii- 
ings near the depot, and the n'lii- 
dreds o f animals and the thous- 
.-ands upon thousands o f lont of 
equipment will be quickly li..rs- 
ferred to the cirrus gr.>unHs, 
where all of the s|ianglelaii.l i.on- 
ders will be as-embled un I in 
gala attire, waiting to greet the 
throng- which will no doube be on 
hand from this area.

.A whole herd of elephant- will 
aid in the unloading and the 
hoisting of the acres of tents. A 
total of 26 tents of vao'ing sizes 
are needed to house the big show, 
including the gigantic big top 
which seats nearly 10,000 persons.

This will mark the first visit of 
the Cole Brothers' huge circus to 
Eastland Truly, an event, the 
same as it is wherever the broth
er -howmen pitch their tents. 'A ;tn 
nearly 1OOO people, three great 
herds of performing elephants. 24.'> 
handsome horses and ponies .and 
huiidred-  ̂ of menagerie animals, 
the huge affair has proven to be 
•me of th«- things guaranteed to 
brim out the '•-mall boy" in mo-t 
everyone with the result that lit
erally hundreil- of Fastland t ir- 
ru- fans will no doubt be on 
hand early tomorrow mormiiK to 
watch the unloading and the builo 
ifig Ilf the “ city of tent-."

But It vvfTJ be at 2 1.3 tomorrow 
afternoon when the real thri'l of 
ircu- day takes place when Har

ry McFarlan. the dean of eques- 
Irain director*, sounds his silver 
■•■.histlc. and the Cole Brothers' 
famous recording band under the 
personal direction of Harry Kyes. 
leads the colorful cavalcade of 
spangleland -tars around the great 
hippodrome track, the prelude to 
the gorgeously produced super- 
-ectacle. "Ponce De Leon And the 
Fountain of Youth" which opens 
the performances, and the two 
■ind one half hour program that 
follows.

Three massive rings, a hippo
drome oval and the up|ier-re.i( hee 
of the gigantic big top are utilired 
a- areas of activity for the unfold- 
ini of the exciting 1948 program. 
Thirty displays featuring several 
of the world's greatest circus stars 
and features

.And. heading them all—the re
nowned Cristiani Family of bare- 
back riding marvels, with Lucio. 
conceded the greatest of all riding 
comedian- Nineteen in number, 
the Cristianis are credited with 
being the most talented group of 
equestrians the world has ever 
known

-And. of equal note Hubert Cas
tle, the "star of all stars" on the 
tight wire—the most outstanding 
light-wire artist of the present day.

Then, there will be the famous 
I Flying Thrillers, those intrepid 
I stars on the high trapeze, and the 
great Davisoa. said to be the most 
daring display of its kind in the 
world. Kuth Nelson, the sensation
al rider of rearing and high-jump- 

, ing horses: La Louisa, the suicidal 
aerial star from Italy, the Urtans, 

[ billed as "the world's greatest ladv 
acrobat", the Wallabys and th'* 
-Aussies. troupes .of xll-girl aero- 
bats and equilibrists. frii;i) Eng 

I land and .Austnlia— their fiist
' tour of this country; t.ie Kinker- 
ous.. trampoline stars, and the 
Harrolds and the Voiscs. troupes 
ol comedy aerial-bat performers.

Fa-Hand circus fans will also 
see the Boxing Horses fioni Lng- 

, land, and "Harry' Ih ■ only seal 
ever before taught to jut;;'-' -'b

I jects atop a golloping *,ui se, ihe 
beautiful and spectacular “ Aerial 
Ballet" with its thirty aerial beau
ties. and Jinx" Adams, the tam- 
ous Koman Standing star driving 
Cole Brothers' thrilling and spec
tacular "16-Horse Hitch".

The three grist he.'Ct of per
forming elephants— this year pre 
sented in a thrilling ‘ Ballet of 
Elephants" in which beautifal 
girls ride the ponderous iieas's 
like jcK'keys; the group of '.hue 
and five gaitrd horses with sever
al of .America's foremost horsemen 
in the saddles; the companies of 
trained and educated horses in
cluding the Cole Brothers' lamed 
Palamino Liberty Horses, the 
groups of educated ponies, zebras, 
monkeys, and canines, and the 
scores of other ring and track dis
plays. too numerous to tabulate.

.Altogether, there arc 356 men 
md women arenic stars and per- 
i irmer- listed under the big snow s 
banners this year and the majority 
ol them are new to .American tir- 

, lusl fans.
Clowns? Yes, there will be 40 

•'( those funny fellows on hand
I I eavled a.s they are by Otto Greib- 
li.li, Forai-e Laird, E'reddie I lee- 
I uii. ' ilufiy ' Hulfman, Jack Ci:;;-I  pc- riid Kenneth Av aite, perhaps 
SIX 01 the best known rionws ,n 
the land of s^wcu.-t and spangles. 
.A real clown band and several 
clown animals will be thrown in 
for good measure for the little 
folks.

.A big menagerie filled with wild 
jungle beasts from the earth's 
four corners and a huge sideshow 
annex with a congress of human 
oddities featuring Judy Allen, the 
little miss who gives battle to a 
ferocious lion barehanded and un
armed. and Major Mite, the 
world's .smallest man. will be ad
ditional circus Jtighlights m store 
here tomorrow.

For the convenience of circus 
patrons, a downtown ticket office 
will b«' in operation tomorrow at 
the Davis-Maxey Drug Store, where 
tickets will be on sale at the same 
prits-s charged at the circus 
grounds.

Following the performance here 
the big show will depart over the 
Texas and Pacific Railroad f o r  
Fort Worth where it will exhibit 
Monday and Tuesday.

On* Mink Ws* M**n
CHICAGO, ( I ’ D  Vincent • ol- 

letti. a 26-year-old freight hano- 
ler. couldn’t figure out why any
one would ship one mink in a case 
o f it own while three other cases 
in the shipment had about 16 
minks each. He lifted the case 
with the lone mink and soon 
found the answer. Doctors said 
hU bitten hand was not nerioJi.

TEXAS
DIAMOND
DOINGS
By I'niled Press 

LONGHORN LE.AGt'E
The Vernor Dusters will ' be 

fighting on their home grounds to 
stay in the running with the Mid
land Indians, as play resumed in 
the final playoff seiies of the 
Longhorn League.

The Duster trail the Indians by 
two games. Midland sweeping the 
tirst two contests.

T iiret games ar« scheduled in 
VvM'Op tnd the teams then w'.'! 
etuin to Midland if more games 

aie ,i-‘ce‘ :>ary in the beat-of-seven 
-■’ vie a

Kilgore Jumped into a heavy 
lead in the second inning Friday 
night in the pay-off game with 
Henderson in semi-final play in 
the Lone Star League to win eas
ily, 9 to 2. and take the series, 4 
games to 3.

The big second inning uprising 
netted Kilgore 6 runs and Kilgcre 
thereafter was never headed Hen
derson picked up its two txd is  
with single scores in the eighth 
and ninth innings. Each team reg
istered lu hits for the game and 
Henderson contributed two errors.

Kilgore. No. 1 team duiiiig the 
regular season, mav*-* into the lin- 
al bracket and will play 1-ong- 

I view for the league till*. Lungvitw 
g,* ned the finals by nosing out Ty 

' :er. 4 games to 3.
The iinescore:

I.rague championship mores to 
Wichita F'alls Friday, with the 
Spudera two games behind the 
Sherman-Denison Twins in th# 
b«st-uf-seven series.

The Twins won the first two 
games o f the aeries easily, with 
the Spudders being able to score 
only in one game, pu.shing over a 
lone tally in the second conte.st.

Three games are scheduled at 
Wichita Falls. I f  more arc neces
sary. the scene will shift once agin 
to Sherman.

WE.9T TEXAS • NEW MEXICO 
PLAYOFFS

■ ’lay resiimail last night in the 
West Texas-New Mexico la-ague 
filial playoff, with Pampa IwtU- 
ing at .Amarillo to make it two in 
a row over the Gold Sox.

Pampa won the first tilt Thurs
day night. No game was scheduled 
Friday.

The teams will shift the play
ing site to Pampa today, with 
three games scheduled, i f  neces
sary. I f  any more games in the 
best-of-seven series are needed 
after that, they will be played at 
•Amarillo.

E lac tion  B u rd an  L igh taaa il

ST. LOL'IS, ( I 'P ) — CootpUiiits 
o f women election elerkl, wlio 
have to carry ballots bac); to head
quarters after the polls close, have 
^ en  recogniied by the election 
board. Ballot boxes 20 pounds 
lighter than the old 32-)>ound 
containers have been order:>>l in 
time for the November Olaction.

Great numbers o f iwbbits used 
by hospitals and laboratdriea for 
scientific operation are ahipped 
in special metal contalnors with 
comfort and food allowance, em  
cording to the Railway Exprea*.

The most valuable soil crop ia 
Nebrasku il grass, including wild 
an 1 tame hay, alfalfa, and clover.

Eastland, Texas  ̂
September 6, 1948

Earl Bender ft Company,
General Insurance Agents,
Eu.stland, Texas.

Gentlemen:

Several days ago our home and contents on North Green 
Street were damaged by fire, smoke and water. As you know 
your Agency carried the insurance and we wish to thank you 
for your promptness in reporting the loss and the faimeia 
and courtesy o f the adjuster who handled the daiin. We have 
received our check for $1100.26 representing In full the da
mage sustained.

Yours very truly,
-MR ft MRS. WOODROW HARDIN

TEXAS LEAGUE
i'iaying in their own liackyavds, 

Houston and Shreveport einergesi 
victorious Friilay night in Texas | 
l.^ague playoff conUsta with 
Houston iiuiching its first triumph 
and Shreveport si|uaring iU ser
ies.

The Hou.ston Buffs noseil out 
Tulsa. 7 to 6, routing four Oihr 
hurler.s, to regi.ster in the victory 
column in the third game of the 
Houtton-Tulsa series. Tulsa took 
the first two games, ^ilayed in the 
.Sooner city.

The Buffs exploited for four 
runs in the second inning and 
then added three more in the 
fifth frame to insure the victory. 
TuLa was fighting to the end, | 
scoring runs in the eighth and 
ninth frames, but couldn’ t tally 
enough to tie up the game. I'rte 
Bryant, who entered the fray in 
the fourth inning, gut credit for 
the triumph.

At Shrevi*|K>rt, the Sports rolled 
up a T-to-1 dicision over Fort 
Worth, squaring the series at two 
gumes each. Garth Mann gave up 
seven llit^ us he kept the Cate wMI 
in check. The Sports grabed two 
runs in the last o f the first in
ning and kept out in front the 
re.st o f the way. The five-run rally 
in the fourth frame nailed down 
the victory for the Sports.

BIG STATE LEAGUE 
The battle for the Big State

W E  ARE

LARGE
Enough to serve all your demands

SMALL
Enough to know you personally

STRONG
Enough to give you reliable protection

OLD
Enough to help you with yuor problems

Eastland National Bank
WALTER MURRAY. Preiidaal

FRED BROWN, Vice Presidaal GUY PARKER. Vice Praaifteal

RUSSELL HILL, Cathiar W YNDLE ARMSTRONG. Aaat. Caakiae

— MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION—

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

MONUMENTS

R/C/f MEMORIALS
Aiilhori/.o<| l)e.;tler

VKKNO.N ' m e n
( )wn*-r

\2U2 I'lne Si

I'hone 8130 
Abilene, Texas

BY MERRILL BLOSSER

Get your share oE the doves this sea
son. We have yonr favorite load In 
either Winchester, Remington or Pet
ers shells..

IIM HOIITON TIRE SERVIIX
Phone 25s

E A S T  M A IN  STREET 
Eastland

RED RYDER

A LLE Y . O O R IX M a O L lU M U ll

j

t
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CLASSIFIED
JITANT AO RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

Minimum — ----- -------------------------------------------------------- 70e
Ic p«r word firat day. 2c par word evary day tharaaftar. 
Caaii muit hareaftar accompany all ClaaaKTiad advartiaina. 

PHONE «01

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— C-88 K. Special Tea- 
aa Form oil and saa laua.— ^Oaily 
TeloEram. Kaatland.

BARGAIN  FUR BALK: 4-room 
houaa to be moved off lot. Call 
747.

FOR SALE: Any kind greeting 
earda. Delivered Immediately. Al* 
ao dainty floral atntionery. Phone 
8U -W , or 896. __________

FOR SALE: Ohitetmaa earda. 
order now. No extra charge for 
printing your mime on eacb ono. 
Phone 8U -W  or 896.

FOR SALE: Oil Field .Sample 
Sacka —  from 100 to 20.000. 
Phone 255-J, or write Mrs. A. M. 
Stokea, Box 6S2, Eahtl^d.

FOR SALE: Olden —  4 room 
ro<k home, all modern convieiices, 
8 lots, outbuildings. I.SMItO; 4^00 
cash. L. C. Ervin, UIden.

FOR SALE: Plenty large fat fry 
ers. One mile east o f Oldjii tn 
Highway 80. Heavy stock. T. L. 
Lockhart.

FOR RENT
f o r  RENT —  New floor aanding 
machine. Call ua for aatimate. 
Ilannah Harcwara and Lumber. 
Phone 70.

FOR SALE; Houae, 4 rooms and 
bath. Phons 716-W.

W HY PAY RENT: 3 room l.ouce, 
and pump, shower, 6 lots
......................    $15U0.

6 room, well and mill, 3 lots on
h igh w ay______________   HUOi.

6 room, 6 acres on highway . -
................    SrOtO.

SO acres, modern C room hou.ie,
orchard, etc., .. —  ___ J5500.

4 room very modern, close m 
on pavement $60oU

6 room modern, 3 beilioonni, 
corner lot, pavement MlUOU

6 room modern by scin.ol 4do0D 
4 three-room modern houjes.,

new, each . . . . _ ... f jon o
8 room modern, comer lo* on 

pavement 4>io0ti
10 acres, large U room modern, 

lots o f extras 44o"0
Two-story 6 room very modern 

heme on pavement 447j0.
Beautifully furnished large 4 

room new house |‘Pod.
2 houses to be moved . .'.tJu 

and f(*50,
2 choice lots, corner .>n psve- 

ment _ _ _ _ _
And that’s not all. See me.

&  fc. PRICE

FOR RE.S’T : Building for rent, 
25x100. Apartment overhead. 
Phone 123.

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
apartment. 511 S. Seaman.

FOR RENT: bed room with kit
chen privileges. 711 W. Patterson.

FOR RENT: unfurnished apart
ment, 2 rooms with privata bath. 
602 W. Patterson.

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment. 603 S. Daugherty. 
Phone 685-J.

FOR KEN r. 2 roori furnished 
apartment 405 N. Green. Phone 
167 .L

FOR RK.NT: 2 room fumi>hed 
house in Olden. See Mrs. Preas, 
Olden.

HELP WANTED
W ANTED: Waitresses. Apply Ma
jestic Cafe.

W.A.VTKD Waitress. Six day 
week. Good salary. Stanu y's 
Drive In.

WANTED

FOR SALE: Amsler's cigar and 
news stand annex o f Eastl.-ind 
Bank.

FOR SALE: Seven room hom», 
two baths. 82 acres. Near Ranger 
Jynior College. .AU mpd^gn. .)uta- 
veniences. Mrs. E. L. Mc.Milleii, 
Ranger, Phone 432-J-l.

FOR SALE: New Baldwin piano. 
W ill take trade-in. Phone 70H-J.

FOR SALE: Practically new 
8229. Khroler U  ving Room Suite. 
895 rash. Phone 9529.

WANTED TO BUY —  Pipe or 
any kind o f field equipment 1 

I also do any kind o f dirt work or 
'pipe line work. Marvin Hood, 
Phone 108-J. Eastland, Texas.

LOST

Tr L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—Cl LOANS 

SIS Em change Bldg.

LOST ̂  In , Eastland, ladies eoop 
made purwe, containing billfold, 

I pictures, etc. and 85.U0 bill. Fina- 
I er keep Money and return purse 
and contints to Miss Ruby In
gram c-o Ea.stland Telegram .

Pop Goes The Dene
 ̂ DAVENPORT, la. (U P ) —  Dr. 

Finn Christensen, Copenh-agen, 
I l>enmark, arrived here as the 
guest o f the Palmer School o f 

: Chiropractic lyceum. He depart- 
j ed from professional interests 
t long enough to sample every flo- 
I vor o f soda pop sold at Davenport 

fountains. There is no pop in Den
mark he explained.

Karl and Bayd Taraae
Peel Na. 4 IM  

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Mania Sad and 
4tb Thaveday, 

•loo p. as. 
Valaraa

Three Pennsylvania cities have 
lieen the capital o f the United 
States— Philadelphia, New York 

I and Lancaster.

Farms, kanehaa. City
Property

PENTECOST A  JOHNSON 

800 S. Lamar Baa 343

£XTM FINE

IC E  C R E A M
PHONE EASTLAND

NEW SStBERUNG ^  
JUKES AMD

MUOIITWIIIESEimiX
K A M T S U i M EASTLAND

NEWS FROM

Kohomo

KOKO.MO, .Sept. 18, —  Peanut 
harvesting here ha» begun; tne 
C l o p  this year is being cut short 
due to the dry weather.

Sunday school and church >ei- 
vice.- la.'t Sunday were veil at
tended. Rev. Frank Skaggs ol 
Ruck Bluff preached at the eleven 
o'clock hour. At the evenitig ser
vice L. K. Higgiiibolham wa.'i or
dained as a minister.

Mr. and .Mrs. .Milton A. Burns 
o f Udes.-a were week end gue.-ts 
o f .Mr. and .Mrs. Elves Everton.

Clark Tells 
Senator To Mind 
Own Business

Mias Mary Nell Treadway and 
Mr. Kenneth Rodgers were united 
in marriage Friday night.

Mrs. Ellen Clearinan o f Lam '- 
MO and Gains Neill vi.sited .Mr. i.i.d 
and .Mrs. Eaves and family.

Miss Billie Shugart of Ranger 
has returned home after a two 
weeks’ visit here with her parent.-, 
Mr. and -Mrs. A. W. Shugart.

Mrs. Bessie Bennett, A. ti. 
Crashby and wife and Anson Lit
tle and wife visited Thur.-day 
night in the home o f Mr. and -Mis. 
Elmer Everton.

Miss Sarah Hendericks and mo
ther shopped in Eastland 'ihurs- 
day.

Mr. and Mr.s. Joe Tanner of 
Olden have moved to this com
munity.

Misse.i Dixie and Flossie Snu- 
gart spent the pa.st week-end in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. Woo
dall at Gorman.

‘-1 idy”  Eaves has returned 
from work at Fort Worth :o take 
a job here.

Mr. and Mrs. Clatur vi.-itc.l L. 
R. Higginbotham, Sunday.

W. L. Henning and wife visited 
Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Thomas, Tues
day.

.Mrs. J .M. Hendericks and 
Sylvia visited "Grandma”  Hend
ricks Thursday .

Sober Riryrllng \dvised 
MOBILE. Ala. (L r > — Don't mix 

bikes and booze. Judge Tisdale 
Touart advised P o s e y  Me- 
Cory when he fined him 82.5 for 
riding a bicycle while drunk. 
Reckless driving, the judge called 
it.

WA.SHINGTON, .S e p t .  18 
(U I ’ l —  Attorney General Tom 
Clark suggested bluntly tuil:y 
that Sell. Homer Fergu-on, R.. 
Mich., mind his own busin. - uoti 
lot the justice depaitlneiit h im'lc 
all Conimuni.st and espionage rn.s- 
es.

Ill a .sharply-woiided reply to 
Ferguson's rhalleiige that lie | o- 
•secute ail known Coinmuni.sts In 
and out of the government, the a.- 
torney general -aid:

"I would appreciate it i f  you 
would quit trying to claim credit 
for the work o f the Federal Bur
eau o f Investigation and the De
partment o f Justice, and keep 
your political activity out of iiie 
field of serious prosecution of 
offenses under federal satute.s.''

Ferguson, who is chairmua of 
a special Senate investigating 
committee, said yesterday that 
the jsutice department has s.if- 
fieient evidence in its files light 
now to iiroceed against ( ononuii’ 
irts in .'ix major cities. He named 
Washington, San Franci.seo, Loi 
Angeles, Denver, Salt Lake City 
and Dallas.

Hinting broadly that his de
partment is already preparing to 
seek indictments against ( om- 
munists in some of the cities men
tioned, Clark criticized Ferguson 
for disclosing "most confidential 
criminal matters.”

our indefatigable desire for 
headlines in this regard,”  Clark | 
told the Senator, “ is very detri- i 
mental to the prosecution o f im- ! 
portan cases.”  |

Oher justice department offic- i 
iuls said U. S. Attorneys are leuUy ■ 
to go before fedral grand juries j 
in several cities, iierhap.s next 
week to seek indictments agii.i-t a 
number o f alleged eoninva.iist.s 
once employed by the ro-.ein- 
nieiit. They will be chaiged, it 
w'us said, with concealing iheir 
Communist uffilations to remain 
on the government payroll. i

Black and ',Vhite
MELROSE. M (UP^ — Mat- 

tie Black wa.s married to H. E. 
White in a ceremony at the Mel
rose Methodist Church here.

READ THE n..\S8IFIRD ADS

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
Wheel Alignment

D E A D
ANIMALS

U n - S k c t i n e c L

Call Collect 

Eaatlandi 288 

BROWNWOOD  

RENDERING CO.

Fatbionftble Color*
* Di»tinctivo Detifn*

In

Broadloom Carpet
At

Knight Carpet Co.
Abil.n.'s Only

ECLUSIVE CARPET STORE 
20S Crape Dial 29179

Abilene, Texas
WE IN S TA LL  A.NY’.VHEKE!

FREE
4x5

Enlargement
With each roll of film procoss- 
od. Bring or saail yonr Kodab 
filas lo—

SHULTZ PHOTO 
STUDIO

tnVt W. Mala Phone 603

BRING YOUR TIRE TROUBLES TO VS

JIM HORTON TIRE SERVICE
Phone 258 Eaetland, Tex.

t

Fort Worth 
Livestock Report

FORT WORTH, .Sept. 17, (U P ) 
—  (U S D A )—  Live.stock: Cattle: 
compared last Friday: beef ,-teers 
.-teady to .'lO higher, light yearl
ings around 1.00 higher, lows 50- 
LOO up, hull- .strong, .-tui ki i 
and feeders OO and inui-e higher. 
W tfk 's top.-: guud l«*ef steers 
and yearlings .’lii.oo, rows 22 ..50, 
-au.-.age bull.- 2 2 .00, fecdi r year
lings 28.00. Week'-, hull;-: m.il
ium slaughter steers an I yvullings
23.00- 28.00, guild gra.h* -ctie, 
eonimiin 19.00-22.00, ,:iiuil i-uys
21.00- 22.00, i-ominon and mediii-ii 
1 8.00-20.."lO. ('aimers .mil cutters 
1 i. 00-17.'lO, .sau.-age bulls 16.00-
22.00, medium and good st-wker 
and feeder steers and yearlings
21.00- 27.00, Stocker cows 16.00-
20.00.

Calves; compared U-t Friday; 
slaughter offerings steady to 50 
higher, having lost most o f the 
early sharp advance, stockers 50- 
l.Oo higher. (Jooil and nnee kill
ers 24.00-26.50, extreme top early 
18.110. common and medium 
I9.im-22.00, culls 16HO-18.00, 
good and choice stocked steer cal
ves 2.5.00-28.uO, top 29 t'O, best 
Stocker heifer calve.s 27.00.

Hog-: compared la.st Frtd.iy. 
most butcher hogs and sows 1.00 
higher, tome sows 1.50 higher,

stus'ker pig : .'lO higher. Week's I 
tup.-,: hutdiur hugs 29 ."jO, sue. 
26.011, .tucM-T |iig 27.uO. ( lusiag 
bulk: guud and cliuice l'JU-240 
lbs 29.00-30. (iuud and chuiefc 
1.55-180 lb- and 25o-:i25 lb.i. 27.- 
60-28.75, &UW- 23.00-25.00, light 
sows to 26.00, guud 100-140 IL. 
Stocker pig.-. 22.o0-27.00.

.Sheep; Ci/mpaii‘U la ’ F. dn.'. 
guud and chuice .iaug.iU-, |u i 
lamb- .50 liigher, uthi-i si. ugh'e ■ 
spring lambs, -;augh:er .'-siil.rg 
and feeih-r luinh.i sti-a.lv. M iiufdi- j 
ter ew•ê  weak to 50 Ii. a -i . \\ i . ; 
tups: slaughter .-pring lamb 25 - 
50, slaughter yearling 21. '0, 
slaughter ewer 11,.)0, fcider 
lams 21..50. Clusii'g Uu,k: geud 
and choii- -iaughti-r -prmg lamb 
25.01.-50, medium grade- u.i.Oil.
24.00, medium and gou 1 duii-/r- 
ter yearling.- 18.00-20.00. medium 
and good slaughter jwes 9.oo-
10.00, cull and common .-’aughter 
ewes 8.00-50, medium a: d guud 
feeder lambs 18.00-2 1 ,Oo.

j ------------------- --------

!, Nebraaka it the greatest pro
ducer of dehydrated alfalfa feed 

i for livestock.

P I A N O S-------
KIMBALL. CULBRANSEN  

SPINETS
Go<mI used frand and upriflitB. 

Rafiniskad and fuaranlaad. 
Terms

BROACH MUSIC CO.
Abilene* Texas

lost So. l8l St. Pk. 2.1443

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Machines

NEW and REBUILT

Earl Stephens
416 S. I-amar St.

3 blocks South o f Square 
Tel. 639 Eastland

Galveston Jury 
Charges Fraud 
In Election

Galve.'ton. Tex., .Sept. I -■ ( I ' l ' i  
The longe-t grand ju y -  - iu ii 

in Galvestun ruunty hi-toi^ ad
journed late ye-teriluy, n i i  c re
turning 13 iiidictnieiit: ih a rc  2 
iriegulritie- in the Julv 24 IK- 
inui ratic i rimury votiii.u. The ;es- 
-ioii lasted 103 day,-:.

.Name- and .ipei ific .'hai -'i- |.
turned by grand jury were wi;l,

held by Judge J. G. Howard.
The investigation aru.-e from 

the discovery that about 35 
voters transferred from Precinct 
13 to precinct 33 on the same day. 
Later, all whu trarisferi'e I voted 
ab.-entee. The grand jury reported 
finding considerable evidence o f 
election fraud.

Clenna Johnson 
VIOLIN STUDIO

fe l l Term Begins Sept. 9lb. 
CALL 22

G o To Hail
for «. SOT

Type«hfiler en4 
Adding Meckiae

REPAIRS

One of fke best equipped skaps 
in the Southwest, la Eestlaad 
County 2$ years.
42t WEST COMMERCE ST* 

TELePHONE 4$

Highest
CASH PRICES PAID 

For
DEAD OR CRIPPLED STOCK 

For Immediate Sereice 
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Eastlaad, Teaaa

Money to Loan
ON

FARMS and RANCHES 

SEE

FRED BROWN
E x m A N D

NATIONAL BANK

SEE

O S B O R N E  
Motor Co.

FOR YOUR 
MECHANICAL 
TROUBLES
Your Oldsmobile and 

Cadillac Dealer 

314 W. Main Phone 802

Eastland

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

AUTO GLASS 

Cut and Installed

Scotts
BOOT WORKS 

109 S- MtOberry 
Phone 9508

• a ®

[ T S n ia

Always ready at the riag af the 

phaoe te teal yea whererar yea 

weal ta ge. 24-kear aarvica. 

PHONE «3

CITY T A X I 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

Eastland Auto 
Parts

300 S. Seaasaa Phoaa 711 
Eastland, Teaaa

A PICTORIAL RECORD

Remember your baby’i  groartSs 
with a planned seriea of infq~ 
mal portraits. We take phoUw 
in your home or our itudio at, 
regular intervals throughouf^ 
his childhood. Then you have  ̂
an interesting series o f your 
baby’s development —  a aerieL 
to trea.<ure, for wliich yon w jT  
be ever gratefuh

Canaris Stuaifi
WE GO . ■ 

ANYWHERE
See Forrest Lyen WY * ' 

Appointment 
Rea. Phone 647-W

BROWN’S SAMTORMI
DRUGLESS HEALING 

“Where People Get Well”
If health ia your problem, we inwite you to aee

27 YEARS IN CISCO

PHONE 30 406 EXCHANGE BLDG.

DR. EDWARD ADELSTEN
O P T O M E T B I S T

Visual Analysis 
Glasses Prescribed

Cemplete And 
Modem Offices

EASTLAND. TEXAS

THE R. C. FERGUSON CUNIC
Inle'inal Medicine, Obstetrics, GynecoloKY, Pedi

atrics, Complete X-Ray and Clinical Laboratories,

Physical Therapy tteatments.

Eastland, Texas

208-13 Exchanga Bldg. Phone 191

ROPERS
Avoid a costly accident by lettinf our Experts 
check over and repair your saddia and other rid- 
ins equipment NOW. If you need a new saddle, be 
sure to see us before you buy. We five a liberal al
lowance for your old saddle on a new one.

THEKO»fB 07 FINE LEATHER GOODO

GREER’ BOOT SHOP
AND WESTERN STORE

MR. AND MRiS- J. H. GREER, Prur.
205 Main Struut Rancar, Ten. Phone 23

Farms or Grazing Land, Large or Small
12 acres, 4 room housa, light,, ga, and waUr. A choico p'acs. 
83500. ' ••
10 acre,, large 6 room modern houM, lot, of outhouws, 84500 
10 acre,, one 5 room, one 6 room modern houM, cloee in, nil 
88,000. mx-^
264 aire,. clo,e in, 75 in farm, good fence, 86300.
497 acre,. 2 house,. )>ern, etc., 30 acre, water, 830 per acre.
148 1-2 acre*, 75 farm, tight land, good gras,, 830. per ncr».
148 acre, choice land, 5 room house, light,, gns, bath, loti of 
water, fenced and croet fenced, $70 par acr#. 
too acre dairy farm, 4 room houM, city water, lig)it, and 
gas, dairy barn for 22 cows, on highway, 810,000.

S. E. PRICE
409 South Seaman Phone 426

F U L L E R S  
S T E A M  L A U N D R Y

We Do Your Laundry As Good As The
ee*4l

Best And Better Than The Rest Also 
Save You Money.

R O U G H  D R Y fc lb .
Flat Finished 2c Extra. Now That You 
Have Tried The Rett Try The Cheap
est And The Best. «

Phone 261
We Pick Up and Deliver 

Comer Most and CcMuiellee 
Help Wanted ouo
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ft n r r t 0
. . .  Cd I u b a

They’re Now Happy Family

Jf
<v - 601

Federated Club’s 
To Assemble In 
October

Eaotland’a five federated iub;< 
will BMemble in Ortaber for the 
li»4* 49 club year, at the Vt'u- 
raaii'i rlub.

La* Leale* Club, with Mr*. 
Wayne Caton a* president i rv- 
in j her first term. The ip.‘ inm; 
procram will fx October ;ti 'he 
eveninir. The year Ixiok coniiuit- 

•tee, romposeil o f  Mme*. J. t'. 
W hatley, W y. Verner, Fr.xi .Mu- 
Xey and Mi.w Verna Johnson, id 
the president. Mr*. Caton will be 
hoatem to the openmir pmirrHm 
which will he "Interlude in M.-l- 
4>dy"  will be fiven by Mr*. *T»n- 
tia Jones. Mr*. J. I*. Kil|f»r.» will 
review " l t ’» AH In The Faai v" 
"by Marrare; Millar. A de—rt
couree will be served to the m<in- 
ber*. The course of *tud> .'or ,e 
year is "Inquest o f Cnderstaiid- 
Inir." The club was oryraniwsi in 
the year o f 1933 b) .Mrs. Juine. 
liorton.

S»ir«lU  C«ra«U
f^rdlaa, Poalse Girdles. Bras* 
•ieess, Sorvisal Sapports.

— Caaraalssd Fittiaps—•

MBS P. A. JONES

••• West Comaisfso Street 
Pbeao 431-W 

For Ampeiatmeets

The Thursday .\fternoon Study •  
Club o f which .Mr.'. Bi n l!aimi* r i 
i* president for the -ecund term, 
will have their o|k-iiiiik pr' rrani 
October 7. Which will b»- a Fed
eration tea, and Mrs. Wiley, dis
trict president will bi' truest speak
er. The course o f study ior the 
year will be "Think Over Thtw  
Thintf' '. Mr-. W Fred Oacenport 
Mr*. Frank Crowell and Mis. 
Jack Frost compose the year hoi k 
committee. The club maintaiiie 
the lihrarv in the Woman's Club.

The -Mu-ic Studv '.ub whi.h u- 
a member of thi Music F'eil. -.i 
tioii o f -isth distri t. will have the 
ofieniritr prottram ttetober *1 wh.ch 
will be a diiii.i-r. Mi- T 1. Kich- 
ard.-nin is pres.dent and ' si-r\- 
inc her second term. Mrs V . I'. 
Jones. Mr*. W K. Bra.*hier, .Mr*. 
l>-.:-,a d Kintiaird and .Mr*. I C. 
Inier conipswe the year book-c tn- 
mittee. < >ure o f study is ‘JOth 
Centurv .Muric. Th- t lub t.a.- 
iranized 1920.

Civic I.,rairue and Carden C'nb 
o f which Mrs. Frank Hursto*,-r 
Is president servmtr her -■cond 
year meet October 13. IMai.. wi le 
incomplete but the club is poms' 
to have a styie -how at the .itwi.- 
in f proirram. The Civic Iara*rue 
w,i- oriraniied 1917 and Mr*. 1*. 
S. Wolfe wa* the first presnh nt. 
I.ater the Carden Club was a'liKu 
to the Civic taiairue and it wa- 
federated with Texa.« Federat on 
o f Women's t'lubs 1917 and (he 
Carden Club was federated w,th 
T F «;c  in 1937

Alpha Delphian Study Cmb 
opens October 14 for the year 
with Mrs. Robert Vaurhan as j 
president for her fir«t term. .\ ;

CoiiKre.s.sman am i M rs. 1’n .ston  I V d f i i  m ik I son, IJo Ik h  
aj4<‘ tw o . rtttrivt* irut-sU at th»' hom e o f  th e  CoiiKreA.smM:i’8 
parent.* in .Altu.s, O k lah o m a . Contr i*« (len  ha.* juwt annoiin  
l i  d his w a r t im e  m u m a tfe  in D ecem b e r  o f  IB  1.5 to  the 
fo rm e r  Mi.ts U rsu la  W e m lt ,  H a va n a n  nurse. T h e  r«iiiRie.*.>- 
mait am i hi* fam il.v  has be«-n liv in g  at F a ll ( ’ hurch, \ ir- 
tfin ia fo r  past s eve ra l m onths, d u rin if w h ich  t im e  M in . 
I ’e tle ii and th e  ch ild  h ave  been  reeover in K  fro m  the e f fe c t *  
o f  su rv iva l d u r in g  the ritrors «>f ticcu pation  con d ition s . —  
(N K A  T eU  p h o to ).

ilinntrf will Im* «en*ed Mt 7:'u; pm.
b<M>k committee U cominisud 

of Mr». K. 1.. Wiitrup. K. K. H**n- 
<iur:«on. .N. I*. .Met lUTiey iind .Mef. 
K S. IVrdue.

Personals
Oti Kn.ix. Jr., left this week 

for Housto- wh're he ,* a .*emor 
stutieu! a: the l'tiiv i.r„;y  of 
Houston.

North Dixie, fell a few day* aao 
and broke her right arm ju..l be
low the elbow.

Jimmy Hanrahan o f Fort Worth 
i.s spending the week-end with his 
•i.ster Mr*. Ceorgo Wright.

North Tex State 
Defeated, 14-6

UKI.AHUMA CITY, Sept. 18 —  
(L 'H )— The Eagles of North Texas 
State nurted a 14-6 defeat at the 
hand* of Uklahoma City I ’ nivcr- 
*ilv here and *a d they would liatr 
to see OCC fullback Gvtrgc 
hoine* in action vpcn he dirin t̂ 
have an ailing loot

Kuinv* led his team to victory 
in the M>eund half of last night'* 
game before a TAF  stadium crowd 
of 7.(NNl. after the Texans walked 
away with the first half. The F a 
ll’s kept OCT worried for the 
first 3U minutes, although their 
lone score didn't conic until the 
final quarter.

But after the second half kick
off. Raines, still recov in,, from a 
loot operation, rut I »>se ior a -38 
yard dash to score the first touch 
down of the evening. ‘1 icT. in '.be 
liiiaJ quarter, with th' ehi^f* Itad- 
ing. 741. Raines again Itn'. o lf with 
a punt return and sprinted US 
yards for the winning tally Guard 
Frank Bruno wrapped things up 
bv place kicliing both extra points

The game sent two Chief players 
to the hospital, putting end Ev
erett Hare, out for the season. 
Hare suffered a compound leg fac- 
lure while Dick .Noble, tKT ' wing- 
back. went out with a broken col- 
laroben.

Coach Orville Tuttle reported 
today that Noble will miss play for 
at least six weeks.

daughter, Mary Kay, who have 
bs-en visiting in th« home of Mr*. 
Crussleys' parent* Mr. and Mm- 
Frank Cn>well wa» to leave to
day for her home in Bryan. They 
were here two weeks. Mr. Croas- 
ley who is attending AAM College 
came after them.

World s Richest 
Man Surrenders 
To Indian Army

j  HYDERABAD, Kept. 18 (L 'l ’ )
I — The Indian Army today formal
ly accepted the surrender of the 
world's richest man and his 17,- 
iino.iHMi subject* in the princely 
*Ute e f Hyderabad.

Whh little ceremony, Indian 
ofirers received the capitulation 
o f the Nixam o f Hyderabad, deli
vered through hi* son the Prince 
o f Berar, to all the Indian de- 

I maiid.* which led to the five-day 
blitzkrieg which began la*t .Mon-

I dny.

j Indian troop* immediately o<-- 
eupied the princely Mate's prin
cipal military •atablishment, at 

I ,S<-rondrrab»d. just aero.'s the 
j rr.er f 'o w  Hydarkml City. The 
I main body o f the Indian First 
I .Armored Division, whieh *|ieur- 
headed the- drive into Hyderabad, 

I had not reached KeeonderalMul a* 
yet. because o f mines planted by 
the Hyderabad troop* gefore the 
Nizam ordered a cease-fire yes
terday.

j The Nizam’s Army and hi* vol- 
i unteer irregular*,, the fierce I Razakars. vanished so completely 
after the ruler gave up the fight 
that Indian oficers were having 
trouble finding any Hyderabad 
officer* who could guide them 
through the minefield*.

*E.%D THE CL/'-sfilElED AD.S

TO RESIDENTS OF 
OeSDEMONA AREA

DR. VERNE A. SCOH
VETERINARY

StephenvUle, Texas Phone 462

Mr. arid Mr*. Cleo K. Noland 
I**ft .'^tur<iu> forniiiir for Iraan 

th^y will vj^it h»T pareiiU. 
Mr. tt!.d sMip. r .  J. Ai>hman.

J. C. Toe. underwent an
app^ndwtomy Thurpday at 1:0O 
p. m. in the Kanfrer General hos
pital, dojnip nicely.

someone always PAYS!
W a maa pays for Ufa Insuranea from incema,
K » family wB BO+ hava lo pay la+ar in 18109* 
fhay must do without. Who wil! PAY in yoig 
famdy? Lot mo loivo this problom for you.

Mr. and .Mr*. M. C. Dave, and 
two children o ( Fort Worth have 
been gue.T- in th. home o f Mr. 
and Mr*. George Tarrock S. Neb- 
lett Street, thi* W e e k .  Mr. Dave* 
i* a nephew o f Mr*. Tarrock rnd 
are here huilUinr Truman Brown 
a hou*e on South N'lblett Street 
n< nr the City Tark. Brown i* a 
son o f .Mr*. Parrock.

Recent guc*t* in the John I>ee 
Roper home wore: .Mr. and Mr*. 
Paul Harper and son o f Tueblu,, 
Colorado, and Mr. and Mr*. Earl 
Sim* o f Kerniit.

Mary laju Wiight, daughter o f ' ---------  |
.Mr. and Mr* . fleorge Wright, ' Mr*. Emmit Crosuley and little

Mrs. Maude Braly has just re- | 
turned from a visit to her soil, 
Karl and family at Dallas nnd her | 
daughter and husbamj, Mr. and 

I Mr*. J. T. Perryman at Fort ' 
I Worth. She state* that Earl is , 

now employed in the personnel | 
I department o f the 8outhwe*tern 
I Bell Telephone Company at Dal
las.

D. L. KINMAiRD
Inaurancu —  Real Eatale

IK > U O
IMMVRAMCE

♦ 5 ,0 0 0 ^
Room 206 Exchange Bldg. 

Phone 365

Grace Lenezyk 
Picked For THIe

TEBBI.E BEACH. Cab. Sept. 
18 (U T )— Grace Lenezyk o f 
Newington, Conn., and Helen Sig- 
el o f Thiladelphia. two golfing 
gal* who slug the hall farther 
than nearly all the men stars, 
faced each other today in the 3fi- 
holc final round o f the Women’s 
N'atioiiul Ainatucr Gulf Cham1>- 
lonship*.

Miss Iiencxyk, a hu*ky junior 
at Ktatson College, Delaml, Fla., 
wu* favored over the tiny Mia* 
Kigel, 28 year-old veteran.

(u l i
ail i g i i t T l a u i a i a T t i

’ SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
B«tly Grabl* 

OouflAB F«irb*ak6,
Willi CcMur Roai«r« 

THAT LADY IN ERMINE 
Color By Tocboicolor

*  LYRI C
«'< i H i n v i a t i  tM i am  

SUNDAY ONLY  
A Return F.ngaguHBeal 

Haney Fonda 
"BLOCKADE’’

Curse of TelevisiM

NEW YOBK (U P )—  Two S1 I 
vation Army Captain*. Olive 
McKeown and lAwlla B. I,arder, 
the "Angels of the Bowery.”  have 
•tailed a campaign to raise money 
(or a (etevi*lnij set for the liquor- 
Irss Bowery Rixf Shield Club. They 
explained that many men. deter
mined not to drink, were lured in . 
to bars by Irlevision. ^  |

READ THE CLASSIFIF.DS

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

IT’S EASY TO OPEN A

.T;mrny Irft Friday
f "  Au'-tin %hhuru he Aill Attend 
thu State l*niv»T>ity. II*- om.- «»ne 
of l-A'tlAnd hieh school fotitbAll 
ptur  ̂ thi* piuit

Mr. and Mr«. linn Y'hildre-oi 
huvr returrifd from a twti wrekii 
v.sit milh hlrir ?on, Dan* J r, uiid 
fa»r.!\ Hi ('uba. Nuw Mexico.

f I ° i'.
WU AOAMS 

907 Imtkmmgm 14^ 
■esfle*0, T»g«i

NoolM

Southland Life Ins. Co.

A N  N O V  N C I  N C
THE OPENING OF MRS. PAUTOT’S

SWEET SHOP
AND

SCHOOL SUPPLY STORE
Cstndiea —  —  —  Cold Drink*
Ice Cream — —  School Supplies

NK.XT DOOR TO JUNIOR HIGH

JEANINE HOWARD 
SCHOOL OF DANCE

BALLET, ACROBATIC, AND 
TAP DANCING 

Classes Beginning Sept, 20fh 
Call 74-W After 5 0*Cto€k 

1310 W. Cofnmerce St.

TackeEE Bros. 

Service SEaEion
513 W. MAIN

Will give you FREE wash and grease job with 

caci) 100 gallons of gasoline purchased.

Try Our Friendly Service

Your Laundry Has Been

PERM-ASEPTIZED
Treated With The New Wonder 

Chemical

Your Clothes and Linen Are Now 
ACTIVELY ANTISEPTIC

Germ Growth Resist Odor Resistant
Mildew Resistant Longer Wearing Hygienic

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
”We Appreciate Your Business”

W. E. Flournoy Phone 60 Eastland

Scientific Watch Repair
In our watrh department wr specialize in difficult watch re
pair. Vour watrh is electronically timed on a machine. Accu
rate to less than one millionth part o f one second. .Alt types 
of ring rising including complete new shanks. All type* o f 
rystral- for any make watrh. Export lathe work, including 
the making o f precision watrh parts.

For Difficuit Watch Repair
C O M E  T O

Beskow Jewelry Co.
T H E  H O U S E  O F  D I A M O N D S

Eastland Photocopy & Reproduction 
Company

Telephone 682
201 Petroleum Building Eaatland, Texas

MISS BARBARA FRANKLIN 
Manager and Operator

Topv better with photgraphy 
Modem vacuum seal contact printing 

up to 31 by 43 inches 
Rapid, dependable service
We can make tracing.^ when only blueprinta are 

available
W’e can produce duplicate tracings 
We can make tracings from pencil or ink drawings 

all by contact printing 
W'e can make copies of maps, legal papers, 

reports, etc

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINES.S 
Mail orders accepted —  All work confidential 

Standard rates

ENJOY SAFE DRIVING!
A SURE W AY  TO AVOID TROUBLE IS TO VISIT 

WARREN MOTOR CO.

* Motor Overhauling
* Front End Rebuild*

ing
* Front End Align, 

ment
* Brake Relining
* Brake Adjusting

* Transmission Service
* Wheel Balancing 
*’Differential Service
* Clutch Service ,
* Starter-Generator
* Ignition Service
* Washing-Polishing

* Seat Covert * Tires * Batteries
* Radios * Stoves * Refrigerators

*  Deepfreeze Boxes *

WARREN MOTOR CO.
SALES —  STUDABAKER —  SERVICE 

306 E. Main St. Phone 9506

HAVE A HOME WHEN THE BOOM HITS I

FOR SALE
FIVE ROOM FURNISHED 

HOUSE
—  READY TO MOVE INTO —  

Cloae To Tours 

On Pavement

Garage With Wash Room Attached 

Location 213 East Sedosa 

SENSIBLY PRICED 

Phone 417-W or 460

V. T. MOSER

TOP PRICES 
GIVEM FOR

O Scrap Iron 
O  Metal Pipe Fittings 

ft Oilfield Salvage of all 
kinds.

EASTLAND PIPE 
and

SALVAGE CO.
One Block West of 

City Hall

J. L. SIMS, Owner

BUDGET
ACCOUNT

Heats in 40

29’ *

m w s s r - ' *

"SOUTH-WIND" 
AUTO H iA T lR

USE — But 
Don’t Abuse 

YOUR 
CREDIT lE l■ D S B
CECIL HOUFMELD

Credit Dealer Phone 102

G O S P E L  M E E T I N G
In Grapevine Community At Grape

vine School House 2 Mi. South O f 
Cisco Highway Sept. 10 Through Sept. 
19 Each Night At 8:00 O’clock.

EVERYONE WELCOME

HEYDRICK’S MAPS
OIL MEN HAVE USED HEYDIUCK*M 

MAPS SINCE 1870
TEXAS COUNTY OWNERSHIP MAPS

These Maps show oil and gas development, where 
there Is any, L e., wells in and drilling, including 
dry and abandoned holes, the fee owners, sunrey 
name, the towns, railroads, streams and in most 
cases, the highway. Printed in blue lines on white 
and unless otherwise noted, the scale is 4,0(X) feet 
to 1 inch. Eastland, Stephens, Comanche, Calla
han, Erath, Brown and Shackelford Countie* 
in stock, others on special order.

EXCHANGE BUILDING  
Rooms 510-511-512-513

W. C. WHALEY
TELEPHONE 

Office 131, Res. 838

U N K L E  H A N K  S E Z

V6u KNOW <hCRe WOULD 
0 E  MOPE GOOD MOTHEO- 
INLAWB IF 'tHERt WA6NV 
BO M A N V  BAD  <►

1

Putlinz asw Ilfs in bad anginas is our jab. And if yonr tract

or is not what it usad to ba . . . that’s giving starm warning, 

you’d bailor soo our asport snacbanlcs. WMIa yau’ra hara, 

inspaci eur naw salaction af Farmall Iraclars and konsa fraas- 

ara.

P fA P ^ O N  O A l H f S

»*•*■•*- .us laat-aM '#*<•&#»'•f* **(

T R U C K S  Cr T R A C T O R S
r c . B O x  4^; • P-iONf *)2')

EASTLAND,  T EXAS*

{ M GR'MfS

^ .7
«fl III*


